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FOR TUBA BIT It Bit
JAMM8, llKAOOM,

Of WestinorelKiid.

FOR AUDITOR QRNKRAI.,
IiHYI Q. MCCAOI.KV,

Of Chester.

ltHrOitMavN countv tiokut.
TOR JUDflK,

Hon. 0. P. Bkoiitbl,
Of Pottavllle.

for Mtnnxrr,
IIUWTHR S, AlHHtHUT,'

or 0rwiiHim.

pok ihm1r mrhctor,
John Rowd, Sr.,

Of Treinont.

for jury commissioner,
John Aiwtock,

Of Malianoy OTty.

Thmiib is apparently "Too much
Mr. Johnson" to suit tho Low people
in New York city.

JUDOK Simoxtox having dissolved
the temporary injunction against the
Capitol Building Commission in the
equity proceedings, it is proUable the
Commission will now proceed and
select an architect and design for the
proposed State House.

Oykk. 20,000 barrels of American
apples were shipped to Ureal Britain
last week and tho price per barrel in
Liverpool avoraged $3.75. Tho choic
est Newton pippins brought from
$0.30 to $7.25 a barrel. Our American
apples have secured an established
reputation abroad.

Thk District Attorney, of Berks
county, has issued a proclamation do
mandingthe removal of all slot ma
chines in every saloon and hotel in
that county. Tho county detective
has been directed to servo notice on
the holder of ovory liquor license, as
"well as all other parties having such
machines in their places of business,
that thay must bo removed at once.

Thk new steamer Kaiser AVilholm
der Grosse is evidently a good deal of
a ship and, judging from her first
runs across the Atlantic, is likely to
break the record repeatedly. It
would not bo easy to sink her, as she
has eighteen separate water-tigh-t
compartments. In her hold could bo
stowed a sky-scrap- weighing

poundB, with plenty of room
left. Placed on end, sho would over-
top tho tallest building in New York
by more than 300 feet. It would tako
sixty railway trains of twenty cars
each to fill the space provided for
freight. Whilo sho is 13 feet shorter
than the Great Eastern, she lias the
advantage in horse power in tho pro-
portion of 28,000 to 8,000, and that is
the reason the now leviathan out-
runs the old.

Tjikrb is one honest legislator in
Pennsylvania. His name is George
HoBack, and he hails from the Pitts-
burg district. On Tuosday he for-
warded to the State Treasurer his
check for $280, an unexpended bal-
ance in his expense nccount as chair-
man of the dairy and food investi-
gating committee. Mr. Ilosack an-
nounced on the lloor of the House,
when appropriations were being
asked for these expense accounts,
that iiuwiuueh as he had traveled on
free paRses he would not ueeapt a
cent for traveling exponses, and he
has returned that amount to the
state. This is probably the first in
stance occurring in many yeurs that
the ohairman of a legislative com
mitf&e has returned any portion of
an appropriation made for expenses.
Several from Schuylkill didn't have
the opportunity ; their expense bills
were vetoed.

A woman's mining expedition to
Klondike Is being loruieil, unuer tne
rllmntlnn of Mrs. Hannah U. Gould.
of New York. The party at present
consists of twenty-two- , ami me

is that it will number
thlrrv liv the time fixed for starting.
Decomber 1. Whether they are going
to Alaska ae prospectors lor goiu or
for husbands is not stated, but prob-ivlil- v

for both. For a year hence, al
though women will be less scarce
than now, there will be such a beg-

garly aeoount of them that they will
not go half round among the pros-iifintor-

who will want wives. Those
A

who can recall the times o '49 will
remember the excitement created in
one of the principal oamps by the
finding of an old bonnet, which by
some strange mischance had found
its way to that region. The miners
received it with supreme delight, and
were so enraptured witli the dilapi-

dated headgear, that, placing it on

the stump of a tree, they dam-ci- l

arrmnd It for a whole evening, and
then put it as carefully away as
1 hough it were n nuggtt of extra-ordinar- j

m,p and value. The women
w ill bo heartily weloomed and care-
fully cherished.

No twin or woman rn enjoy life or accom-
plish much In this world while tuflbrhiK from
a torpid liver. DeWltt's Little Early Vlsers,
the pills that demise that organ

OF.TTTBBUBO, LURAY, WASHINGTON.

rersimftllyGttnttuotMl Tour via lVniiayl-v- n

n In lUtlnmd.
Oer the UMIefleM of Gettysburg through

lie picturesque lllae Monntains, via HaKors-tow- n

fturt Antietam, and down the beautiful
and historic Shenandoah Valley to the
unique Caverns of Lunty; theuoe across the
rolling hills of Northern Virginia to Wash
ington., Is the route of this tour ft section of
the eonntiy intensely Interesting from both
a historic mill a seenlo standpoint.

The tour will leave Sew York 8:00 a. m

and Philadelphia 18.30 P. M Saturday,
October 88, in charge of one of the company's
tourist agents, ami will cover a jwrluil of
seven days. An experienced chaperon, whose
especial charge will he unescorted ladles, will
Hrcompauy the trip throughout. Hound-trl- p

tickets, covering all necessary expenses
during the entire time absent, will be sold at
the extremely low rate of $87 from New
York, tftfl from Trenton. f34 from Philadel-
phia, and proportionate rates from other
points.

For Itineraries and full information apply
to tloket agonte, Tourist Agent, HBfl Droad-wn-

Now York, or address Geo. W. I!oyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Iiroad
street station, Philadelphia.

For Infants and Children.
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NUGGETS OF' NEWS.

Four lives were lo3t In a railroad
wreck near Sllllavllle, Ontario, yester-
day.

Corporation counsel of Chicago has
decided that street cars cannot carry
mall.

A Dalton, Ga., merchant has been
convicted of train robbery nnd sent to
the chain gang.

At the Instance of the Women'i Equal
Suffrage club, St. Louis, will have ten
women street Inspectors.

The government tea Inspector at
Portland, Ore., has condemned 830
chests of tea as unfit for use.

McCreary, of Ken-
tucky, announces himself as a United
States senatorial candidate on the sil-
ver ticket.

Small preutions often prevent great mis-
chiefs. IleWltt's Little Early Itiscrs nro very
small pills in suse, but are most oHective lu
preventing the meat serious forms of liver
nnd stomach troubles. They euro constipa-
tion and headncho and rcRiilato tho bowfcls.
C. II. llagenbuch.

Tnrdnn T.M' (,'iilinli icxiicr. -
Madrid, Oct. IB. At the cabinet coun-

cil yesterday It whs decided to pavdon
all Cuban exiles not Included In pre-

vious amnesties and to suspend the
decree of Sept. 12 relative to legisla-
tive reforms In the Philippine Islands.
The decree ordered a vigorous sup-
pression of political associations and
the secret pact of blood societies.

If you h.tvo overseen a littlochildina par
oxysm or whooping cough, or iT you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in the
throat, you can npprociato tho valno or Ono
Minute Coueh Cure, which elves nulck ro
ller. C. II. llagenbuch.

"Slot Wuvo in tlio H'Dst.
Chicago, Oct. 15. A hot wave of

unusual severity Is reported through-
out the wcBt and northwest. Omaha
had the most uncomfortable temper- -
aturo yesterday, the mercury climbing.
to uu m uie snaue, which is a record
for the month of October. Dubuque,
la., showed 86 In the shade; Des
Moines, 88; Davenport, 86. In Kansas
Concordia was the warm spot, 90 be-
ing reached. Dodge showed 88 In the
shade, and Kansas City sweltered with
a temperature of 86. Chicago camo
near to Its hot record for October with
a temperature of 88.

A HISTORY

In Wllkesbarre Life Interesting to
the Public at Large.

Many a reader of this in Wilkesbarro has
seen the large watch sign, that hangs out at
40 North Main street. It is there to toll tho
peoplo who see it that Robert W. Haight,
watchmaker, etc., can lie found at that loca
tion, and perhaps you may doubt tho follow
ing, in which case you can always find lit.
Ilaight at his address ready and pleased to
verify It. Watchmaking as It is callod, Is no
doubt thought to be a comparatively easy
business on tho constitution or a man, but
this is not the case. Tho constant stooping
position maintained while at work brings
with it many aches and pains. Such positions
iu time effect tho action of the kidneys, and
this is just what it did In the case of Mr,
Haight, and he began to look for a remedy
that would Tolleve. At last he was rewarded.
One day ho read of Tloan's Kidney Pills.
Nothing was claimed for them, but that they
were a kidney cure. All the Ills that flesh
is heir to were not set down as being sulgect
to their wonderous influence, and this in
spired confidence in them. The symptoms
described by kidney sufferers were his
symptoms, lie began taking them. Three
or four doses brought a change, and day by
day he grew better, now he says : "I am
entirely oyer my trouble. Home remedies
I have used, but found but little relief or a
temporary nature. My greatest trouble was
lameness and stiffness in the back, with sharp,
shooting pains in the region of the kidueys.
I consider Doau's Kidney Pill a good and
safe remedy, and I recommend them to
others." No better proof of merit ohu l

offered than the plain facts as stated by thone
who know by experience. Call on Mr. Haight
if you doubt this.

Doau's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers. Price 60 cents. Mulled by Foster
Mllburn Co., llutfalo, N. Y. Sole agent for
the U. S.

liemember the name Doan's and take no
other.
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AN ARRESTED.

X HonrtlPs Jnndlord Drnirs Gonornl
C'nrios Kzotn Into Court,

Oakland, Cal., Oct. IB. General Car-
los Eseta, of San Salvador,
was arrested upon a beneh warrant
Issued by Judge Cltft yesterday and
detained by an olllcer for having fatted
to respond to a summons to appear bo-fo- re

that dignitary for examination as
to his ability to satisfy a Judgment of
$35. Hieta was sued by his landlord
for that amount, alleged to be due for
house rent, but after Judgment had
been rendered against him managed to
elude service.

The plaintiff thereupon applied for
an order compelling lilzeta to appear
for examination as to his property,
but after It was served upon him he
tried to Induce his physician to sign
a certificate to the effect that he was
unable to appear. Instead of so doing
the physician Interceded with the court
In his behalf, but Judge Cltft was
obdurate and Issued a bench warrant
for the offending debtor, who was
brought Into court while another case
was In progress and was held in cus-
tody, despite his protest, until the court
was at leisure

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.

This is tho best medicine In the world for
all forms of Coughs aud Colds nnd for Con-

sumption. Every bottlo Is guaranteed. It
will cure and not disappoint. It has no equal
for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay Fovor,
Pneumonia. Dronchitls. La Grinno. Cold in
the Iload and for Consumption. It is Bnfo
for nil sees, pleasant to take. and. above all.

miro cure. It is always well to take Dr.
King a New Lite Pills in connection with JL)r.
King's New Discovory. as they regulate aud
tone tho stomach and bowels. We guarantee
porfect satisfaction or return money. Frco
trial bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu-
lar size SO cents and $1.00.

Coming Bvcnta.
Oct. S3. Entertainmentand sociable under

tho auspices of the M. E. church choir.
Nov. 2. Annual supper under auspices of

Ladies' Aid Society of tho Calvary Baptist
church, in Robbins' opera houso.

Nov. 5. Pepperpot Social, under tho aus
pices of Ladles Aid of tho M. E. church, in
tho church basement.

Nov. 0. Entertainment and social, undor
auspices of Ladlos' Aid, iu P. M. church.

Nov. 17. Annual suppor, undor tho ous- -

pices of tho Trinity Reformed church, in
Robbins opera houso.

Nov. 23. Thanksgiving dinner to bo given
by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
comer West and Oak streets.

Dec. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual supper undor
auspices of Welsh Haptist chuch iu Robbins'
opera houso.

WHAT IT INDICATES.

Nothinc so interferes with one's 'nlans or
ambition llko sickness or poor health. Have
you ever thought that your kidneys may be
tho causo of your sickness? You can oasily
find out by sotting asido your urino for
twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition of the
kidneys. When urino stains linen It is

of kidney trouble Too frequent dcslie
to urinate or pain in tho back, Is also con
vincing proof that tho kidneys and bladder
aro out of order.

It is a source or comfort to know that Dr.
Kilmor's Swamp-Roo- t is the groat remedy
for all kidnoy and bladder complaints. It ro- -

liovos pain, stitch or dull aching In tho back,
diflkult or painful urination, frequent desire
to urinate, scalding or pain in passing it, and
quickly overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to get up many times
during tho night. The mild and extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized.
Its action is gentle, yet Immediate, tho ro-li-

speedy nnd tho cures permanent. At
druggists fifty cents and ono dollar. You
may have a snmplo bottle and pamphlet, both
sent free by mall. Mention IIsnAtn and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
ISiughamton, N. Y. Tho proprietors of this
paper guarantco tho genuineness of this offer.

Mlno YVorkbrs,'C'oihprtmlBo Falls.
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 15. Tho ef-

fort to adjust the differences between
the coal operators of the Kanawha val-
ley and their men had failed absolutely,
anO President Itatchford left last night
for Columbus, disheartened over h!o
failure. The price-offere- d by the opera-
tors was 30 cents for soft and 56 cents
for hard coal. The miners accepted
this, but the operators refused to sign
an agreemenr tQ bind all operators.
Another demand made by the miners
was that the men should not be dis-
criminated against for not dealing; at
ths company stores. The operators ed

to agree to this.

To heal tho broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe the irritated surfaces, to instantly re-

lievo and to permanently euro is the mission
or DeWitt's Witch Ilazel Salvo. & H. Hagen- -

buch.
Kiurnt Uoanch .")nio."

Brunswick, Ga., Oct. 15. Eight pris
oners escaped from the county Jail here
about midnight. All of them were mla
demeanor convicts, and had served por-
tions of their terms. How they got the
lock off their cages Is a mystery. After
getting out of the cage they removed
bricks from the outer wall, making an
opening large enough to escape. A
posse is on their trail with blood tounde.

For Pin Worms, Kcsema, Hives, in fact,
any of the various torturing, iteby diseases
of the skin, Doan's Ointment Is an instant
and positive remedy. Get it from your
dealer.

IIUHliiliM'M M iii'0"urou'H"JonloiiH,'iV
New York. Oct. 15. Mrs. Lena Wjtol-se- y

was shot dead yesterday by per
husband, William Wool Bey, a coajch-ma- n,

25 years old. Vo4my then tuBJied
his weapo upon hJifcglf and lnfltted
a wound whjch nrOvl fatal a few
hours later. The eouplfe are eolofad.
Jealousy Is tM supposed cause. s

Physicians recommend Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup because of its prompt, positive
action in all cases of lung trouble. It Js a
positively reliable cure. for eoughs and oglds,

Schooner- - AYrtolWl, Bovoifl'erlsh. '

St. John' K. P..O4 14. The sohojon-e- r
Bloodhound is a total wreck rear

Cape Pine, on the southern part of the
Peninsula of Avalon. "Her orew. of
seven men perished. Their bodies luve
not yet been recovered and nothing an
be saved.

Just try a lOe box of Qmearets, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

FOR

IL1I AI II 6, SOAP

CAMDEN'S DOUBLE MULDER'.

Police Hnvo ltun Out All Clows With-
out Solvliiii tho Mystery.

Camden, N. J., Oct. 16. The au-
thorities of this city are apparently as
far as ever from discovering the mur-
derer or murderers of Mrs. Shaw and
her aged mother, Mrs. Zane, who were
shot apparently by burglars on Tuesday
mcrnlng. It begins to look as though
the guilty ones will never be appre-
hended. Chief of Police Dodd stated
today that he had run out all the clues
furnished him and none of them was
productive of nny results, During the
day Charles Hlgglns, a nephew of the
elder woman, who had been looked for
by the police, called at police head-
quarters In Philadelphia and convinced
them that he had no connection with
the crime. The coroner's Jury yester-
day viewed the premises nnd left with
the opinion that the window glass
through which the thieves are

to have entered waB broken from
the Inside.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONH HAY.
Tnko Laxativo Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to
euro. 25c.

A Mllo tn Forty-tw- o Sccnmlri. '

Cape May, N. J., Oct. 15. The Hol-ma- n

friction geared locomotive In a
trial yesterday afternoon made a mile
In 42 seconds. The train consisted of
two passenger coaches. Previous to the
trial speed the train made a run of
54 miles In 62V4 minutes. Trainmaster
Morrow states that with 30 pound rails
and a rock roadbed the engine can de-

velop and maintain a speed of 120 miles
an hour.

Six Months Imprisonment For Llbol.
Montreal, Oct. 15. In accordance

with tho verdict rendered by the Jury In
the criminal libel case brought by J. I.
Tarte, minister of public works, Judgo
Wurtelle yesterday sentenced W. A.
Grenlor, publisher of The Libre Parole,
to six months In prison. The trial of
this caBe has been In some measure a
contest between the two great political
parties of Canada.

TwoJISoys IluriUMl to Dentil.
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 15. The house of

Peter Downey, colored, at Preston, was
destroyed by lire during tho night and
two boys named Willis, aged 8 and 5

respectively, were burned to death.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or goncral ttnsmithtng dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street
Dealer in Btores tf

ljlsoi'lmluntlnu; Duty lAponsivit.
New York, Oct. 15. Attorney Gen-

eral McKenna has sustained tho cus-
toms officers In their contention that
diamonds Imported into this country,
from another country not contiguous
to Canada, must pay a discriminating
duty of 10 per cent. The decision had Its
origin In the case of a prominent firm
of diamond Importers of this city. In
August last they caused to be sent by
registered mall from Amsterdam to
Montreal, Canada, a package contain-
ing brilliants valued Kat $90,000. Tho
Importers hoped to save 15 per cent., or
$13,500. As It Is, the owners of the
diamonds have had to pay 10 per cent,
duty in Canada, 10 per cent, discrim-
inating duty, and a good bit more In
the way of Incidental expenses.

Puro blood is tho sccrot of health. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters insures pure blood.

Hoard ofForolfrn .M OITlcors.
New Haven, Oct. 15. At the meeting

of the American Board of Foreign Mis-
sions yesterday these officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President.
Charles M. Lamson, D. D of Hartford:
vice president, D. Willis James of Now
York; treasurer, Frank II. Wiggins;
auditors', E. H. Baker, E. It. Brown and
Henry T. Cobb. Dr. Lamson was for-
merly a Congregational minister In
Brockton and Worcester, Mass., and
later at St. Johnsbury, Vt. He has
also been prominently mentioned as a
candidate for the presidency of Am-
herst college in case of a possible va-
cancy. Mr. James Is the man who two
years ago gave $20,000 toward tho ex-

tinction of the pending debt of $100,000
of the American board.

When bilious or costive, cat a Cascarets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c

Chnriros Airnlnst Dr. Gulterni.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 15. Dr. Gulteras,

the United StateB Marine hospital ser-
vice yellow fever expert, who has beeninvestigating yellow fever cases at Gal-
veston and Houston, and who has de-
clared yellow fever to exist at both
places, has left for his home In Phila-
delphia. Immediately after his depart-
ure the local board of health of Hous-
ton, Galveston and other Infected cities
In the state held meetings, and yester-
day Informed the governor that Dr.
Gulteras had spread a libel by declar-
ing yellow fever to be where none

Olrl Student Burned to Death,
Brldgeton, N. J.. Oct. 15. Mav Marks.

the daughter of Lewis
Marks, was burned to death Wednes-
day night. The girl was in the habit of
Btudylng her lessons while lying In bed
witn a candle at her side. She dropped
asleep, and her sleeve ignited In the
oandle flame. The child Jumped from
the bed and ran for the pump. Before
the Are could be extinguished the trtrl
had Inhaled the flame and died shortly
afterwards. Her father wag badly
burned while endeavoring to save her.

.Tohn L, Asnlu In Troublo.
Provldenoe, Oct. IS. Three write have

been served upon John L. Sullivan, who
Is playlngt a local theater. One was
for $6,000 damages for alleged assaultupon Frank V. Dunn, of Boston, his
manager, and the sceoncTwas for $2,000
for alleged debt to Mr. unn. The third
was for $2,000 damages - for alleged
trover and conversion. Ball was fur-
nished.

A Flremnii's Fortune,
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 15. By the death

cf hlr father In Scotland George Burns,
until recently a fireman on the revenue
cutter Grant, receiving a salary of $2S
per month, became one of the four heirs
to an estate valued at $1,000,000. He will
return home and secure his portion of
tho estate.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that thename
Lebsio & Bakb, Ashland, Pa,, Is printed on
ever sack.

JUSTICE FIELTVS SUCCESSOR.

Tho President Has Deolded Upon At-
torney General MoKoiiim.

Washington, Oct. 18. The correspon-
dence announcing the resignation of
Associate Justice Stephen J. Field and
Its acceptance by President McKlnley
wins made public yesterday. The cor-
respondence Includes a letter signed by
all the remaining Justices, extolling
Justice Field's public servlceB and ex-

pressing? "a fervent hope that you may
b spared for many years to enjoy the
repose you have so thoroughly earned."

After the adjournment of thp court
yesterday the Justices and the officers
of the court called In a body at Jus-
tice Field's house and took ofllclal leave
of the retiring Justtoe. Although his
resignation does not take effect untjl
Deo. 1 It is the understanding that ne
will not resume his seat on the bench
during the interim.

The president apparently has not yet
decided upon the appointments that
Justice Field's retirement will occasion,
save that Attorney General McKenna
will be nominated for the susreme
bench unless some cause Intervenes be-

tween now and December to prevent It.
Mr. McKlnley has made some Inquiries
of political callers which have led them
to believe that his mind Is pretty well
made up on Mr. McKenna as the next
Justice, but to none of them, so far
as can be learned, did he mention the
matter of a new attorney general.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using onslh
and forever, be raado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, tAko
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guaranteo a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed frco. Ad, SteiHng Remedy Co..
Ckicnso or New York.

I'liiri'imi) VorK,'iii ro luiHo,
Peoria, Ills., 6eL- - 16-- The eonterer.ee

of the four railroad brotherhoods ad-
journed sine die at midnight, having
agreed upon a plan of International fed-
eration which will be submitted to the
approval of the lodges of the train-
men, telegraphers, conductors nnd fire-
men In the United States, Canada and
Mexico, and returns will not all be In
until tho 1st of January.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is o familiar
namo for DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo, al-
ways ready for emergencies. Whilo a specific
for piles, it also Instantly relievos and cures
cuts, bruises, salt rheum, eczema and nil
oflcctions of tho skin. It novcr fulls. C. H.
Hagcnbuch.

Stnco Bobber and tmiecr llritli "Killed
Delta, Cal., Oct. 15. William Harold,

of this place, and Under Sheriff Rad-
ford, of Slsikyou county, were shot and
killed and Deputy Sheriff Stewart seri-
ously wounded yesterday while the
officers were attempting to arrest Har-
old for complicity in the robbery of the
Yreka and Fort Jones stage on Sept.
26 last.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREffDRINK ?

Dout glvo them tea or coffee. Havo you tried
tho now food dilnk culled Grain-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishlnguud takes tho place
er coffee. Thomoro Gialn-- you glvo the
children tho nioro health you distribute
through their systems. Gniin-- is made ol
puro grains, and when properly picparcd
tastes like tho choico grades or coffeo bnt
costs about 1 as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c,

Frolcht Train's WrocUctl, Olio It I lied.
Chambersbur'g, Pa., Sept. 15. Two

freight trains collided near Chcwsvllle
yesterday nfternoon through tho al-

leged neglect of Operator King to flag
one of the trains. Both locomotives and
eight cars wero wrecked. The train
crows Jumped, and all escaped serious
Injury except Fireman John Hayden,
who was badly crushed and died soon
after.

Heart Disease Cured.

HEN a well known minister after
suffering for years with heart dis-
ease, is cured. K Is not surnrisimr

that ho should publish tho fact for tho
benefit of others. Rev. J. .P Smith, 1015
Fulton St., Baltimore Md., writes: "For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I usod Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and my heart is now in good condition,
Recently, other afflictions camo upon mo,
Thore was humming, painful sensations on
top and back of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
make me almost wild;
there werapulllagand
drawing sensations in
my legs all the tlmo,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervinp and Its effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily commend your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are gold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicant.

DM. MILES MBDIOAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

WM. SCHMiqpR, Jit.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity
' c.

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

"CI0ID DUST."

Alaska!
No need to go there for

DUST
when you can get it at any grocer's.

It Makes the Dirt Ply
MADIt ONLY nv

THE N. K.FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St, Louis. Now York. Boston. Philadelphia.

15th OCTOBER.

'GOLD DTJBT."

Quail

SINOL1I UAKIIUL HIU5ACII LOADING GUNS. .

,m ..'IJ&tflll.? UAKREti JIUEACII LOADING GUNS.
t . BREACH LOADING GUNSi".

SBLF EJECTOR BREACH LOADING GUNS.

LOADING SETS. GAME HAGS.

v'jXtfN C4SES. LOADED SHELLS.

SWALh'S HARDWARE STORE..

Pheasant, Quail and

Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

Pheasant. Rabbits.

.'IIAMMMKLESS

Rabbits.

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. f you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it ddii't fit you. With ease and grace also conies power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - of allRepairing Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA

w?m mm
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is an old saying, as true as it ever was.
But whether it is true or not there's no

earthly use wasting money. Especially
in shoe buying.
Some stores charge for name ; some for

style ; some for greed.

We're Not Selfish.
We're satisfied with a little profit ; we

know how to put in style without putting
in price ; we don't charge for name. We
charge simply and solely for shoe all
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our, fair-pricin- g.

Youths' shoes, 75c, $1, $1.25!
Boys' shoes, 90c, $1, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c, p, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
They're built well ; built to withstand

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
be glad you bought ; shoes we're glad to
handle.
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Klondike!

15th OCTOBER.
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A. Moyer,

SAVING !

GASOLINE, OIL,
. .

WAGON GREESE- .- --

:

Wo a specialty of Gasoline, 6O0
In five gallon lots delivered.' and
U. S. oreese.' - 1

Headlight Oil, I50 Test.

1 Rut Coal St.,ROBERT YEAGER,

Matt promptly to.

Shoe

workingmen can save money by making their purchases
store. We are offering excellent shoe the re-

markable price of

$1.19
For 5hicl1 other stores are asking 1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in

proportion. We a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived . . .
. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Iine.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE10S NORTH MAIN STREET.
Two doors above MercltauU'

smoke every Take
but get houses, stock, fur-

niture, insured re-
liable oompanlee represented

cattct Insurance Aednt
Urt. flUO , Jardln

Alao Lite Accidental Unmpanl
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